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WIL1IINGT0N TOST.
- From the Washington Chronicle. ?

' Eurage in Virginia. ; c
The following letter of Senator Wilson, of

; NSV7 yERTisEncrm.

STxlTE OF N0RTC CAROLINA,

OUR rlEW YORK LETTER. :. '

' ;-
- New York; Dec. 28th, 1867J

Editor Wilmington Post: " j

Since burs of 21st inst., we have to pre-

sent what is called in Commerce, a- - broken

ZZavlLct mrcct. 43.
4

jroUJLD Respectfully . Inform their
FRIENDS and PATRONS that they arenow re-

ceiving a large addition to their already extensive
Stock oi , , ,

. . .

.Fall , and Winter.

8
which they are determined to sell as cheap or

Clieapei- - than any other

Vr.J

HE O U S E
SOUTH OIF EJULTrjtlOltE

1

I Their GOODS have all been selected with bih;- -

cla! care, and are 0! the

I LAtEOTi'lKPOriTmoh,
and they wish it to be distinctly understood that,
they g:- - fj 11 fif h m ; V

Wm! iioilbeXJiiiersold.
i Havincr . nad several years exoerience in th

DRY GOODS LINE," they make the above asser
Uon with no fears of its contradiction..

TO .THE LADIES
they offer,at kreatly reduced rates, a full varietv
of GOODS, such as :

:

ALPACAS,
: 1

ALL WOOL DELAINES.'
BALMORALS.

BELTINGS,

BOMBAZINES,

CAIBRICS, COLLARS & --CUFFS,
'

CALICOES, CORSETS,
.CANTON FLANNELS'

, pLOAKS,, ' CHAMBRAIS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, : . DRILLING,

DUPLEX SKIRTS, DjcLAINES, --'.

ENGLISH MERLNOES; ' ' ? r

embrodderies, Ve
. i ,

. EilPRESS CLOTHS. ,

ELASTICS, :
rv--

r ? " EDGINGS,
FANCY GOODS, .

FRENCH MERINOES,
' 'T tv. '

, flannels,
GLOVES,-- v. C " GIMPS, GINGHAMS,

HOSE, HOMESPUN,

DLLUSIONS, : INSERTING S, . .

JACONETS,

KNIT GOODS, ,
c . . v "

LACES, XLNENS,' , " o . .

' '
. LrNSEY WOOLSEYS.

MOURNLNG GOODS- ,- - .

MANTDLLAS, 1 ' MARSEILLEt1,

NUBIAS, NAPKINS, . NAINSOOKS,
v : : s -

OPERA CLOAKS, n , 1 :

pop'llns, ; plaids; ! ;

PAPER CAMBRICS,
a pJXLOW CASINGS,

QUDLTS, , QUILTLNGS,

rigoletts; ristoris, ; v

!; rufflings, rd3bon8,
silks,;; "sheetings,

1 K1KTS, f SONTAGo,
TAFFETAS,

( TABLE LINEN & ROVERS,
J?) TICKINGS,

WILMINGTON; N. C, DECEMBER 31, 1867.

: "
5 Outrages.;

r Conservative papers teem with prolix,
dolorous articles, headed "Negro Outrages,"
and see ai to delight in contrasting the pres
cnt condition of the colored population with
their situation as slaves.- - Then, those peo-

ple were all industrious, thrifty and Well

mannered: now, they are "indolent vaga-

bonds and outlawed criminals." What has
produced this change? They say, "the teach-

ings: which they have received since becom-

ing
no

free." We say, that if there lias been this
deplorable change, if to any extent the col-

ored
as

people are indolent vagabonds. and out-

lawed criminals, these Conservatives have
been the direct positive and guilty authors
thereof. And this is the reason : they have -

moved heaven and earth to prevent the col-7r- ed

people ; from "receiving instruction
from receiving Christian instruction; ; They
have vilfified, slandered and murdered men us

and woolen, who, , I without any expense to
them, came with the Bible in one hand and

.the Christian primer in the other ; with pre
cepts of order, law, justice, , industry, and
piety on their lips j who erected school oi
houses and churches, visited the ' abodes of
sorrow and suffering, fed the hungry,' cloth--

1 cd the naked, gatheied the dead from the
streets and buried them. Southern men
would not do this work, they spurned the
sick and suffering and starving from their
doors, and sent them to those very missiona"
ries and teachers to be cared for, nursed and
buried. And are doing this novo. Every day
it is done in this city. ; We repeat the charge

Southern people are every day in this City
and State spurning the ignorant and poor
from their doors and sending them to these
same teachers .whom L they so maliciously
slander: More,f Southern'-;iohitepehm-

selves come to these same villified missiona-rie- s

and: teachers, and beg for clothing ; beg
for food, and for medicine. ' The Conservai-.tiv- es

of the South have . been most bitterly
opposed to eVery agency that has offered to
relieve and benefit the colored people. Nay,
not the-colore-d people only, but the poor
people of the South white as well as black

and especially the poor people of North- -

'. Carolina. - --
, j

-- , They have falsely accused and slandered
every such agency to the5 extent of their
ability. - In doing this they have attempted
to keep in ignorance, and drive, into, barbar
ism the emancipated people of. the South.
They meant to do tbis'-- Mt has been done
after forethought it is malice prepense,
f In this city and cpunty these blatant Con-

servatives have not lifted a finger to aid in
' the education of the colored people. Where

, re the churcheswhere the school houses
: where the Sabbath schools, gathered and

taught by them ? Echo answers, Where ?

On the contrary they have steadfastly op-

posed such efforts, when made by others.
!? What is jtrue of this city and .'county, we

presume is true of the State and of the whole
South. Everywhere in the whole State' and

i over the South, landholders have refused to
allow schools for colored children on their
premises, when those schools were not to be
conducted by Northern people. To this
statement there are a few honorable, noble

. exceptions. , .

"hua have they endeavored to quench the
aspirations of the colored people for intelli

- erice and piety, and drive them" toward
barbarism. .And, if they are not barbarians,
no thanks to the Conservatives of the South."

This subject "will be resumed.

' Regular Army. r
The Washington correspondent of the N.

Y. Tribune, says that Gen. Grant has not
reconlmcnded a reduction of the regular
armyj on the contrary, be stated in his com
munication to the Committee on Military
Affairs, that he idid not think a reduction of
the force at the present time at all advisa
ble. . v,

v
Greenbacks and Specie Payments ;

The following is the text of Mr. Secretary
McCullochS note to Mr. Sherman, read in
the Senate the day before the recess :

"
.
Treasury Department, Decl 1 8, 1 867,

Sir : Your favor of this instant is receiv-
ed. It is not 'my intention to retire and,
(cancel any United States notes this month,
nor will the condition of the treasury and
of the country justify me in making the
usual contraction in the month of January.

It may be proper for me further to say,
that while I entertain; the opinion that an
early return to specie payments is indispen-sibl-e

to the. national prosperity, and that
specie payments cannot be restored without
a curtailment oi the paper circulation of the
country, I shall not continue to exercise the
power of reducing the circulation ot United
States notes conferred upon me by the act
of Apriil 12, 1866, unless I have reason to
suppose that I shall be sustained in doing
so by Congress, nor until Congress shall
Jiave a full opportunity for determining the
juture nnanciai policy or tue trovernment.
You can therefore sayi to your committee
that there will be no contraction of the cur

. -- l. . . .t. r . . r ,L
moniu or iue next, i am, very truiv vours.

HUOH 3fcCULLOCHV Secretary.
Hon. John Sherman, Chairman, &c '

A French zoologist announces the receipt
at the Paris museum of an enormous crab,

. whiclv he believes is the largest known. It I

mpfisnrfifl flp.rnss tha hnrTr PiorVit font ci r 1

fa Tn tliia pnnriPPtinn Ka ornrMUxifha nn!n
ion that mollusks. crustaceans and fishes
have noDcriod when thev ston jrrowinir. hnfsl

' that linflpr tavnrajklo rnlifirtno tfiaif nrAnM f

i?row forever A Frpnrh nanpr RnnnnsPttP. - r-- i- . --rr i

tnat on tnis tneory a whale may be only an
antediluvian sardine but thinks it fortunate
that men are deprived of this faculty of un
limited growth. ; "At the- - presect price of
ureaa," it says, ,la man: eighty feet high
would be the ruin of any family.',

s General Dix, a Washington correspondent
reports, is coming home from Paris, in April
next, and intends to hp. a. ranrlirJatA fnr tlin

j Wilmmgto Theatro. ,i

II Ji SARGENT, Lessee and Manager

nHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY IN
--X formed that the above popular place ofamuse;
ment will open for the t

..
. i

'" r "Winter Season,
JttONDAr EVENING, DECEMBER 30.

Enement of the popular TRAGEDIAN, :

who will appear on the OPENING NIGH r, to-

gether with a full and efficient Company, selectet-e- d

from the Ibest New. Tork; Boston; andj Phila-
delphia Theatres. l t ' ?ft i.

The Theatre will be entirely Renovated, redec-
orated, carpeted and upholstered. 5

FOUR SPACIOUS PRIVATE BOXES, capa--

ble 01 noimng six vvnuuo. xu.

will be left undoneTo make this the LEADING 1

THEATRE OF THE SOUTtl.
A limited number of Season and Subscribers

Ticket, at a greatly REDUCED RATE, may be
Obtained of Mr. SARGENT, by applying at once.

Reserved Seats.;. ....W 00
Admission to Dress Circle and Parquette , 75 cts
Pit 50 cts
GaUery..V.......V,. ........ ............ 25 cts
Private Boxes. . I;,..................... 5 00 -

Choice seats for Colored People 50 cts
Box Book ooen on Friday and Saturday, at the

Theatre, from 10 A. M. till 4 Pi M., where seats
3an be seenreo. '

N. B. GRAND FAMILY MATINEE every
Satvrday commencing at 2 o'clock.

dee 28 ? u

GROCERIES.

CHRISTMAS
AND

iJNTew x ears,
. .

1

CAKES : '
CRACKERS,

' NUTS, ..
CANDIES, i

' - CURRANTS
CITRON,

RAISINS, ..

r PRESERVES,
. . , - i . &c.,&c.,&c.

Bourbon, Rye, Irish and Scotch

WHISKIES, :

QIU,DRAUDY,7INES&C0nDIALS

all .kinds.
iALES,

CIDER,
PORTER,

&c, &c.

Everything required for the " Inner
Man," for sale very low-- for Cah at

si Geo. Z. . French's,
Soixtli Front t.,

dec 19 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

"31ARVIN5S PATENT
Alnm and Dry Plaster, Fire and Burg- -

lar Proof

With Combination Lock.
WARRANTED THE BEST" in the WORLD.

the iron. Never lose their
fire-pro- of qualities., Are the only Safes filled
vith Alum and Dry Plaster. -

risase send or call for an Illustrated Catalo&nie.
MARVIN & no..

Principal Warerooms:
JNo. Broadway, New York.
No. 721 Chestnut St. , Philadelphia,

dee 7 5m

NQT FOR A DAY BUS FOR ALL TIME.

IN FALLIBLE YEAST POWDER,
The Best and only Reliable Powder in Use. War- -

to make
Good Biscuit, Bread, Pie Crust, JInffiiis Wafflesf

Indian, . BuehiohMt, and other Griddle
Cakes. AUo Boiled Puddings,

Dumplings, Pot Pie, jfcc

Equally good for all. It is warranted not to con
tain, any deleterious drug, but is made from thepurest materials, is of snowy whiteness,' and per-
fectly congenial , to health., DYSPEPTICS are
particularly recommended to use it. ' -

TRY IT AND USE . NO OTHER. j ,

For sale by all Grocers throughout the United
States and Canadas. -

The Trade supplied by the Manufacturers
.Address the ; ' "

. . , . - ;

DR MANUFACTURING .CO.- - 218 Fulton Street, New York?
WANTED. Good and reliable Agents inevery city and town, Liberal inducements will

oe onerea. Bend on annlication.
dec 7 .

6wJ... A.,

v
: l.' WALTERS, v --

The best Ointment In the world. ! It cures tvery tmng mat other ointments will, and hundreds
of things that non others can. Price, 25 centsper cox. . , , . . m1starch; otoss.

This is the article that every one while ironing
muu uuiuiro, aa it u eaeciuaiiy prevents tne

irery-lik- e surfac"e to the o6(SWiSS
raPJEUIAti

. .i.v O- - 9

V?r 10 other Blues. All we ask is one
Vi Ar"?c unicies. Manuiactured by theNEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.;

-- ' 218 Fulton St ; New Yok., senl, post paid, a sample of a box of Gloss.
v. 01 viniment to any one&J5.ee .Make large discounts to

Custom House, JVUaliigtoiiy N; C.
octob's Office, Dec, 23, 1867;

Notice is hereby eiven. that.
?

" fcU1 irom on board thft ' A m
SSi"fitavela'VRllci, MastefromV Porto Rico'tho 21th - - a

(IWJ0) cigars, from on board
iflope,"l)avis, Master, from iSnaeyML
r'";r"' "V v uijr .com, 1000 : ah persons claimIng the said merc.hiiTirtia , ,.-- k r .
file their ctalm.o.offlrthSK

. o a rumley:
Collector.
' 6 law3w'

IlEftL ESTATE FOR Hale.
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT TN Trrt

ior country nronp.rt.v -- t.2 v
. ruSei" w jaiucuiars anniv t oJ L. RHOAI)fe

dec 23 Attorney at Law.

Massachusetts, to Hon." John C. Uoder- -

wood, judge of the united States Jjmnct
Cour of Virginia,, and one of the delegates r

of the constitutional convention now sitting
at Richmond, Va., will.be read .with; keat
tutcicai; . r. r

- . ,..
' United States Senate Chamber,

; Washington, December I7ritjiw
Son, John C. Underwood i

Mt DEAB Sill : I have received VaUT lot
. .. . i- -it

ereons- .c who cannot read and wite.
it guch a proposition is seriously presseaiDy
any number of persons they are douoness
influenced; in their tction by the; reding

Maschuseta That provision disfranhd
n0 one. tit secured the ballot to
possessed it, and applied the educational tjst
omv to tnese wno came oi aso or . weiie Ma--
turalized. .

after its adoption. If the prtpoii
n nilt -- tj constitiiHon thfc ed- -

nWtional test in 1871. to apply Onlv toihose
who come of ago at that date, are naturaliz--

. , ..1 S3' .' Jk, -ea, or taKe np meir resiaenco in your staie,
it would be in accordance with the - ofacino--

8achusetts. Such a provision might b ail
incentive to voung men of both races tdieti
tet aualifv themselves to exercise the
tive franchise. But to take from teri bt
thousands of colored men, to whom ed
tion has been denied, and to whom suff
nas been given a rigni so essential to t e
security of their lives, liberties and prope "

ana to aisiraucmse tuousauaa oi po r
white men, T?ho have never enjoyed!the
celess blessings oi common scnoois, wouicl e
a great wrong, a measure utterly lndeifi- -

sible. 5 Poor laboring men, more than I y
other class oi men, neea tne ballot tor
urity; r Ignorance,, it it be loyal,' liberty
ing, andjust, is safer than intelligence t
is unpatriotic, uniusi, anaseinsn. jno p
man in possession of manhood suffrage shi
ever hare' the ballot taken from him hy
advice or with my consent, unless for crim
When slavery, the prolific mother of all o
woes, perished, when the civil war ended,'
nopeu to see notmng uone ior revenge, oi
all for security. Heart, conscience, and re
son bade me strive to-secur-

e equal nghts f
the black men,-protectio- n for the loyal, an
forgiveness for the disloyal. It seemed t
meJt?, x J! patriotism; humanity,
auu vuiiouauiij ui nib upuu tuc puur, ae
cure the .rights of the weak, and to forgiv
me errmg. a uupe our ineuus in your con
vention, and in the conventions of other!
States,- will; inflexibly maintain the equal
rights of all, black and ' white, and deal
generously ; with those who" raised; their
hands against their country. It seems to me
;that the policy that shall secure, hedge about
and guard the civil and political rights Of
all, and deal, mercifully and generously with
our erring countrymen, will hasten the time
to be striven, hoped, and prayed for, when
the bitter, memories of the , bloody conflitc
through which we have passed will be for
gotten in the common enjoyment of impar
tial liberty and equal justice, and in the
general prosperity and common renown of
our native land. ; , .

- i , -

I am, dear sir, yours, very truly, v

: r i - . Henry Wilson.

London, December 24. At the banquet
given at tha Royal Polytechnic Society on
Saturday last, a telegraphic reply from Pres
idents, Johnson to the sentiment of "The
Duke of Wellington," was read amid great
enthusiasm. '

Not a little-o- f i the interest attached to
these dispatches ; grew out .of their rapid
transmission Over the cable, f That " ot the
Duke of Wellington was sent to Washington
in nine minuites and thirty seconds.

The.following is the telegram from the
Duke of Wellington to President Johnson :

'

London, December 21. The'directors and
invited guests now at the Royal Polyechnic
banquet, London, England, send their most
respectful greeting ; to the President ot the
United States; their apology (being that to
the discoveries of science the intercourse be-
tween two great nations is indebted, r 1

' The President of the United States replied
as follows :jr;";ni .vv;

i - Washington,1 December 21,
To the DuJce of Wellington; London : j l

reciprocate the friendly salutation of the ban
queting party at the polytechnic Hall, apd
cordially agree with them in the sentiment
that tree and quick communications beteen
governments and nations is an imp(tant
agent in preserving peace and good - rhder-standi- ng

throughout the world, andd van-ci- ng

all the interests of 'civilization r 'L
1

Andrew Johnson.
This reply occupied twenty-n- e minuites

in the actual transmission. .

, On the same evening a mesAgo of twenty,
two words was started fromhe Polytechnic
Hall for Heart's Conte at exactly nine
o'clock, and at ten mino past nine P. M,
the reDlv of twentv-fo- u woras was deliv
ered.

Mr. A. II. Davemort, the actor, lately re
ported dead in Orleans, received the

BWxork, Dec. 15. 1867,
Messrs. SplDS 05 - "aweij, Academy of

Music ; PT s!nd body ot - Daven-
port, deefsed by steamer to .his mother,

.,. .strer x . .4. .( t t t -

He :edily made auswer as follows ;

New, Orleans, Dec.l5"18S7.
will try 'a-n- bring my body myselt

Ajver was better able to do so in my life. .

A. H. Davenport. ?

urana lyier ocnneiqer 01 fniiatu :'iia
who died last week, was a remarkable --in
in his way. His faculity,, for remembering
names and faces was Wonderful. A single
glance at a man and he knew him ever af-
terwards. To the freemasons he was inval-
uable and his memory wa3 implicitly relied
upon by them as to the question whetheV a
man was; a mason or not. : He had served
twenty-fiv- e years as grand tyler of the grand
lodge, and his father held the same'office be- -'

fore him. ; '
.

Three men in Chicago ' agreed to rob a
store, bnt in order to make the contract legal
they put in writing and put their signatures
duly witnessed to the document. v Although
they agreed to kill any ,'; one who betrayed
them they forgot to destroy the paper and
the police nipped the scheme in the bud. ;

n it is remarked by aFrenc$mper that there
is not in all France & VnoVeust j atll to be
comparedwith Mr. Dickens for '."'closeness of
observation, f
turn of human, feeling which governs in all
nis works. ,

r : ' N-- -

J 'A tobacco grower in the Connecticut .val-
ley has sold his crop ojf this year for seven-
teen thousand dollars. : It amounted to twenty-e-

ight tops, '

DEPARTMENT,
. , . lIULirjon:, December 2lsV1887

By direction or His Excellency, Jonathan
Wobtby Governor of said State, notice Is hereby
given that Geo. W. Price, Thomas Rivera. Fred
erick Brown, Allen Evans, Joseph. Mitchell, Hez-ekiahRee- d,

Jno. G.5 Norwood," Alfred Howe, and
Wm. H. B. Mosely, of the county of New Hano--i
ver, in said State, having made application to be
created a body corporate under the name of the
'Wilmington Colored Educational Institute,"

far the purpose of establishing
v schools tor the

education of colored children residing in the city
of Wilmington, without discrimination as to de-
nominations ;" and having in all respects com-
plied with the Statute in such case made and pro
vided, have this day been created a body corpo-
rate, nhder ;t&e name aforesaid, by Letters 5 Fat
ent, signed by His Excellency, the said Join- -

Worth, Governor of said State, and attest-
ed by the Great Seal of the State, a copy of which
has been recorded in the office of the Secretary
of State. Conditioned : That : the said corpora-
tion shall exist only for the term of thirty .years
from the date of said Letters Patent.

.'isr;WM. H. B aglet, ,

Private Secretary.
dec3i 3t

CASH GOODS,
at e

'LOWEST PfllCESr :

boxes ASSORTED CANDY.gQ
bOXCS ADAMANTINE CANDLES100
boxes SPERM CANDLES,2Q
kegs best jLard, '

j r

25 keSS and tu9 BUTTER, i

CA boxes RAISINS, W holes, Halves
Ovr and Quarters.
--g A boxes CITRON, ,

cases OYSTERS,50
cases LOBSTERS,25
cases TOMATOES and GREEN50 CORN, At .

GEORGE MYERS1,
11 and 13 Front Street,

CUAS. D. MYERS, Agent
dec 31 tf

oa barrels and HAjuF BAR- -
OU rels sugar, fi

GEO. MYERS, 11 and 13 Front street.

EEF TONGUES, f f

DRIED BEEF,

i
SMOKED SALMON,

iUKLED SALMON,
No.i l MACKEREL,

Just In store at 11 and 13 Front street.
CHAS. D. MYERS, Agent.

NCHOYY SAUCE,

STUFFED OLIVES,
ENGLISHTABLE SALT,

SERVED GINGER,

JELLIES, PRESERVES,

&c, &c.

m GEO. MYERS', 11 and 13 Front street.
CHAS. D. MYERS, Agent

ytc 3i ,:J tf

FOR NEW YORK.

XPRESS STEAMSHIP LII1E.
v HE FINE SAILING STEAMSHIP

r f Capt. HUNTER, r
Ml

X1 LL ARRIVE on SATURDAY. 26th. and
VV leave our wharl, between Dock and Or--

aDgelireets, for the above port, on WEDNES- -
AXJ January 1st. j j

Ffr freight or Passage, apply to , s

WORT! & DANIEL
AgAit U New York,

JAMES HAND,
1 104 Wall Street

: : ". ts

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
IM

1 PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHEttN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE FINE AND FAVORITE STEAM8HTP

; :;; P I O IV E E R0J B E N JfJ3 T T V C o m m a n d e r
'WILL ARRIVE TUESDAY, Dec 31, and
: V V leave on, FRIDAY, "January 3rd.- Through bills of "ladlnff given to BOSTON.

j unreigni; apply to , . r , . i

'r ; V WORTH & DANIEL.
No Passengers taken.
Agent in Philadelphia," ' " '

-

i"- - ' ' ; ;.--- - W. L. JAMES.
ii . r. 314 South Delaware Avenue. '

dec 31 ts.

To Philadelphia ShippSsT

v THE STEAMSHIP' ;

:

Pr'6,kE;E'R,
TILL LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR WIL--

MINGTON on the 27th inst J

" :r:''x, WORTH & DANIEL- ,-
.agents

dec 21 nac5t

wanted:A T?ALUTIMES; AT MY MILL, FOOT OF

( CYPRESS'. tOG,
SiVt it.iee? incue! la lenSth UJ less
wau,1J1 ti;uca ia aiameier, ;ana tree rrom kipr shakes. rf,

TERMSc-CA- SIf ON DELIVERY
C. MANN..f4ec31 .

CASE DAI4L.
TJHE SECONn rXTC.lT ViaTT ni? Ttrr. ,r.

X Z. French Base Ball Club will be playedt
Wednesday, Jan. 1st, atl oWk

-w-- ww j.oi, uu jju iHiues.dec 31 . it

week. The holidays coming in preventing I

mucn. regularity in iraac we inereiore i

cannot present much encouragement in the I

way of trade beyond its real necessities, for
immediate consumption." The closing of the I

nrpspnt vpar Km ntr near Rt. band. - natnrallv
5pw f.hi ffpnt?nn- of- . . .

munuy to tne closing up. ana setuing oi
tneir yearly ousmess. consequently, iew or

new transactions will be entered into till 1

after the close of the present 1 year. Money
n is naiurauy, attmsumc ox me year is

more in aemana, tuougnr reasonaDie in its
cost, commanding from 6 to 7 per cent on I

mv..w ir. i

xt-.C.- -- Jiiom vue; acuoa 01 congress, m reguiauug
the currency, , and other; National laws.
Great confidence is manifested that their

' 1

action will be such as will cive entire con--
1

a. At.- - t

tuai, uu iu uyeuiug ui mc. ucw jca,; wo-- i

may look for more steadiness in our Money

- " jt: I

, r, u. , . T
commercial anairs, prices oi every ;ae

scripuon oi mercnanaise ruie low. oeing
largely in favor of consumers. Business j

generally will remain much depressed dur
ing the winter months, but with favorable
action of Congress, we may look for : an ac
tive Spring business which all are anticipat
ing.f Government being about to disburse
some $30,000,000 of Gold, it remains at
about the same, ranging for the week, from
$14ito$l 33.

We quote J T

"

Beeswax, ,
" ' S838i

' Rope, 9llc.
Bagging;

Brooklyn, T.
Ties. r y- -, iftk S mi
. Universal, per lb., 10c.
rFLOUB, The demand restricted to actual

requirements, arid the prices well sustained
owing to the winter months. r

Superstate. $8i$8l
Extra, $9$10
Fancy, 1010i
Rye, 7!8
Buckwheat, per 100 lbs. - 31$3I

Corn. Demand limited.
; White Southern, , fl 38l 43

Western Mixed, r $1 18l 23
Yellow,' fl 131.15
Oats, 7580

Hay
'

. Shipping e0c$t 05c
Straw per 100 lbs.1 7080c

PA Nuts Sales at $2i m.
Pbovisions Quiet.

Western Mess, per bbl., $2020i
Prim6 Mess, 14

Prime, ' f16i$l7
Hams, in pickle 1318
Shoulder " 9(gl0

Naval Stores. In active demand for
low grades ofHosin; Spirits of. Turpentine
in moderate demand, but prices have ruled
low. rc v"'.- .::'h

Spirits Turpentine, 4950c.
Common (black) rosin scarce, $2I2 80
Lbw strained, 3 802 90

; No. 1, $3i3l
No. 2, ' t33Pale to extra pale very scarce,' $5$?i
Tar dull Newbern, $2i

x - Wilmington, thin $2f2 90
Rope, ; - $3 00

Crude Turpentine, $3
Pitch, .

- - , 33i
Cotton. Steady, prices ruling in favor

of buyers. ,
'

4

Uplands Ordinary, ! 13
Good Ordinary, 14
Low Middling , 15
Good Middliug 16

Flobida. Ordinary, 13
Good Middling 16
Low Middling, 15
Middling, 15
Good, Ordinary, - H

Mobilk. Ordinary, . 13
: Good Middling 16

Low Middling, 15
-i-

- Good Ordinary, Hi
Middling. 16

tN. O. & Texas. Ordinary, 13
Good Ordinary, . .. 15

! Low Middling, 15
.

-
- .Middling, - 16

Good Middling 17

Total receipts, ' 220,621 bales.
reigwts. To Europe.

I" Sail, .d
Steam ;,d

HATCfi? ESTES & CO.,
Commission Merchants.

A Ghastly Account.'
It would appear that the great iniquity

of the New Orleans massacre has not been
fully disclosed. The following ghastly ac-
count has been Jound among the records, in
the orhceof ex --Mayor Monroe : i ,

S ' :" f--

' City or New Orleans. ;

To Tim. SE, Adams, Chief of Police. "

! July 31, 1866 , i ? i A't W
Cash paid for hauling forty-si- x loads of

dead and wounded from around Me-
chanics1 Institnte to station house, at
$3 per load. ; $138

Cash paid for carrying dead from sta--

j. tion-hous- e to workhouse yaTd, eight .

. loads at $3, , , 24
Cash paid for hauling fifteen loads of
" wounded from station-hous- e to Freed- -

. men's hospital at $4
Cash paid for carriage hire for sell and

aids during not.

Total, 297

I certify that the above was made ecessa- -

the unfortunate
1le 30thry by difficulty

of July, at the Mechanics' Instit
m rs i: . PollWj ays. adams, ume - -:--:r

The nremeditated mnrd of leading
Union mea of Louisiana, will e noted,
is spoken of as "the unfor11" aimcimy. ,
The account not only coxrm84, rP?rce
extent of the . massacre" 'Qe oruiai un--
concern of the sepultu orty-si- x loads ot
cpfA mp.n hfftnwH 1 common wasron ana
ilrawn nffihv ft rtieematt aStriOO OI tne
bodies: thexhief Polic accompanying in
a carriasre. at expense of $75 per day
Snr.h itlllhABl
zation. A. l)o9 Journail

. f .

The oceatic BattIe CBT.Ecah'

cry ofdemocracy in next summer's' presi-denti- A

campaign. The diyisjsou of the
Hbv judiciary committee on the question
ofiayin' three full njileages to the present
O&ngres, shows tha sincerity of the pretence.,
jhe two democrats on the coroniittee were

invor of the payment, und all but one ot

Republican.

f TARLATANS, TCWELING8,
UNDER GARMETBi " iiOj O J 1 1 0 G

)

--j

VEILS VELVETS,
I VALENCD3NNE 'LACES,
j - VICTORIA LAWNS,

WHrrE goods, M1 v ! ; ;V

woolens, c
;:;.,.; worsteds,

XfENSIVE JVARffiTiES.; . V .

YOUNG LADD3SV GOODS,

ZEPHXRS. v 7 ? -. ,i i

and many other articles too numerous to men;
tion

TO :THfc?;GENTLEMEN
thcj-oflferafuillh-ieof

t?
clothing,; ; ' cIssdieres,

broadcloths, doeskins, ,

tweeds, J :
r , . SATINETS,

t
COTTONADES,. OSNABURGS,

--u4 Jiuura & SHOE8,7HATS & CAPS,
a fine assortment of

.

nnnrrti ! iniflii uuuuo

'?
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! To Wholesa le B uyers.
TtSiHt Tra0nnctlou 'itu ' Northern I rimporting

E&7i to 8el1 GOODS atw nuiiSALE, at as low rates as they can bebought for In the ; Northern Market We euar-ahte- eto do this, and our, FRIENDS In the Inte
nPri V Pufchasing of us, can save the expenseot I reight, Transfer of Moneys, &c between this"and Northern Markets.

Jr I?r--(?- ds YarfantQd as epre-s?JKS- h?

or Mney Refunded.

Presidental nominatioa before tb pemorfthseven republicans against it.Spring
cratic Convention,

if

u
' ''- --l""


